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Bee Diseases in Ontario
F. Eric Millen, Provincial Apiarist

Bofkct'iMTs art' fortunute in that thcni are few diseases which seriously affect

the Iioney-bcc. Th(! diseases which do exist, liowever, make it essentia! that their

identification and treatment must be certain, if tlie apiarist is to avoid heavy loss.

It is true that one cannot become and remain a successful l)eekeeper unless tlie

diseases of l)ees arc recognized, and their control understood.

Di.sease may not appear in the apiary for years, yet finally it may come " like

a thief in the nipht" and the unsuspecting apiarist who is without knowledge
of American and European foul brood, may suddenly find the whole apiary worth-
less and almost an entire loss.

Thus far, adult bee diseases have been rarely found in Ontario and the loss has
ken almoet entirely through the ravages of diseases affecting the developing brood.
The l)rood diseases of \kcs are: (1) European foul brood; (2) American foul

brootl; (3) Sacbrood. These diseases an prevalent over a large part of the Pro-
vince and there is no section of the Province or no apiary outside the range of one
or all of the brood diseases.

Identification.

In the control and eradication of any disease, the first step is identification
This is specially true of the three brood diseases of bees. To the unobservant,
these three brood diseases are very similar and a mistake in diagnosis, especially
when American foul brood is concerned, might be very serious. Before a bc«<-

keeper is able to detect any unnatural condition of the brood, it is necessary to
know the life history and appearance of healthy brood. Every apiarist should
carefully study the life history chart in conjunction with Fig. 1. and be certain
that the appearance of healthy brood, in all its stages, is thoroughly fixed in the
mind's eye,

•AvEnAOE LiFF Ctcle op the Honey Bee.

f[**w. Queen. Worker. Drone.?W 8 days 3 dayi 8 days

Jj»"» BH days « dayi 6H days
P»P» •••••. 7H days 12 days 14H days
gjt to *<JuIt 16 days 21 days 24 days

• Baskeeplnr—B. F. Phillips, 3
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As 8cen in the chart, it ia three days \yp(orc the eggs hntch into larvae and

t!ie hirvul stage lusts from 5^ t<' ' da^M, depending upon whether the adultit

are to be queens, workers or droii> i is usually during the larval stjg' that the

symptoms of the hrood diseases are recognised, so thut this stage is important to

the lieekeeper. American foul brood is, however, also ot^easionally found in the

pupal stage.

"The egg of the bee is a small white cylindrical object alM)ut 1/Hi of an

int;h lon^, somewhat larget'at one end (future head end) anil .xli^ditly iiirveii. It

i- deposited on the base of the cell of the tomb by the queen und is fastened in

pliue by a secretion."

The larva, at first very small, grows rapidly, and in a few days occupies the

whole of the base of the cell. The lifultliy Inrvu iicfore bein;; sealed lies curleil

up in the base of the cell ond is of a glistening pearly white color, with the seg-

nientution of the liody clearly shown. Kefore the lurvu traiisroims to the pupal

Fig. 1.—The honey be*: a, Bgg;
It, young larva; c, old larva; d,

pupa. Three tiraes natural size.

(I'M. Uept. of Ag. Far. Bui. 447)

«tage, the cell is sealed by the nurse bees and the curled Inrva straijihtens out in

the cell preparatory to transformation to a pupa. Fij;nro 1, n and h, shows the

egg and larval stages liefore sealed, c and d, the larval and pupal stage after being

pealed.

Examination op Colonies,

Although Ontario has a good Foul Brood Act and employs a number of men
during the summer for apiary inspection, it is impossible for the inspectors to

visit and examine the colonies of all the beekeepers in the Province. This being
the case, it is very necessary for every beekeeper to be able to identify the foul

broods, so that they can examine their own colonies at the right time. The best

time of the year for the examinations are first during the fruit bloom and dande-
lion period and second during the early part of the fall flow in August. The
reasons for the examinations at these times are, first the bees are gathering nectar.
so that robbiiifr is very unlikely : Second, during fruit bloom and dandelion period,
disease will usually be found if the colonies have been robbing earlier in the spring.



and Imvi' sfiur«Ml |j[frin liulfii Imiuy. At llii« tiiiu' aNo, |iliiii* inn li»> ('iini|>li'tctl ftir

Irfaliiij; tin' infitti-il i'nl<iiiii'<i |t!tili!alil_v. 'I'ln- cxamiiirtlioii in tin- ..uih fall i» alfo

niTc.-oary, lM'tau.''«' at ttiis iiniuil «• niav |M...«ililv llrnl iiilVi ted iiilMnii'o wliiili

fitlnT cscajM'd uiir iiiitur II' the ^priiif.' i\ iiiiinaliiui i»r Iuim' loiitraiffd diMii-f

>\iuv. If inlVctid (i>l.. lilt's a.i' loiiiid. tlit'V rin lli.ii lie In'att'd in the fi . . and -"

savt' tlu' |His>ilnlit\ ..r tlu' SI. read id' diM'av m llic •luiii;: llir(iii;;li ri'lilnn;;, Thc*('

(•xaminulniiis rvri'i |iailii iilai l> to AiiitM-icaii Ixiil IhimmI. In KnrniM'an Iniil IiummI

distriits, I'xaminatiiiii- ^lioiild lir inadi' dm in;; fniil lilixiiii tiiiir and fvcry two or
tlirt'i' Wfcks tlitrrallcr. A^ v^ill In- -ii-n hit. r. Iiowrvrr. ji is iis.lfs, to ri'|Matt'dlv

I'Naniini' inloiiii's inlVi iiil \\i\U Knni[iiaii loiil liiood. nnlos llii'st' art' |iro|H'rlv

frratcd aci-oi'diny; to th, diicrtiur> nivcn iindiT tin' I iiulnn'iil loi- llii- disciiM'.

Wlini iMiKi'i'diny: \,, .xaniiiif a mldhv. tlir lircki'.'ip.r .|i..iild al«av» ha\t'

llif finokiT wril lilli'il mid I'lniltin- a d.iiv -inoki'. Al'ti'i- tin- jiri'limiiuirv

Fic. 2.—A (liseuHed colony. Pill. 3.—A healthy colony.

siiiokiii{r at till' ciitrainc and on top, tlic iicrson wlio i.s cxamiii. tlie loloiiics

sliould ahva.v> sit witli Lack to the miii. .so tliat tlii'ic is a ;rood li;.dit ilircctiy on
tli(> (•oiiil)s. It is iiunli li.tt.'i- to sliakr til.' Im'cs I'lom the .oiiil.. .lircitly int(i tlif

!iiv(', lit'forc till' loinl) is i .amiin'd. Then if tlic cointi is held sli;rl,tly below (lie

level of the eves, a ^daiiee will show whetiier the Imiod, nnsealed or .sealed, is

normal. The reverse side may then he examined in the same manner. liifon
inlercluitujiiiij miii fnimi.s

,,f
hninil m- Innivij nitli ollifr rolonifs, ,i llninwf/li iii-

Kpection cmiiiiiKifion shoiilJ hr mutlr. This ulso applivx irhfrc rolmiies nrr lo hr
unite tl.

Mov.\m.E Combs.

Beekeepers will see that it is ini|iossihle to examine the eonilis in an imnio'.
able-frame or box-hive: therefore, movable-fraine liives are essential if the brood
diseases are to lie eontrolled. It is also nmeli more prolitaiile from the honey ero].

standpoint, to keep bees ill movable-frame hives. Kvery beekeeper who lias bees
ill inimova'de-fninie hives should seeiiie the .'irrnlar oi- " Trausferrimr Roes''
No. 27.

"



Loan From DiskAse.

Tlicrt- i» an imniciiM* uiiiiiiul I(ma in (utonit'x wliicli ilic rmiii American uiid

Europfmi foul lirtHMl. B*'"!!!*-" Xluf lutuul low, it i* ini|H)**ilili- to mn- for an

apiiiry of Imtk, where AnierMiin foul l)riHNl \» present, with uniform munipulHtions

uud mane^i 'nent. Then ii^tuin hmn nuiy ensue if the apiarint winhes to di»poa«>

of the apiai\. He-iile;- the loss in honey whieli i.* not jjatliered. fruit ^'rower* nn<l

thow prmhn in« »lover ntfd and huikwheat tind their crojw nun h reduced when

bee-s are iih.>ient.

Vawe of Cointy Bkkki I ri ii-' AsmiciAii'tNa.

The \ lU'! of n County lleekeepei-' A-!"><iatiiiii ^'iiouhi he \ery ^.Ttiit in

a^si^ting the !>eekeepen* of any county to control and prevent the spread of foul

broodi*. Where there is u spirit of unitN mid yfciiMJ will, the heekeeiMM- of the

county are Vfry anxious to enidicate iliseases and in thi« wiiy, tlio>e who are not

90 well versed in either identification or control, receive valuable aid. With a

•pirit of co-operation mUo, it is easily inissihle for the beekeepers t.f the countv to

triiurd each other iiy preventing the sale of infected apiaries and supplies*, idso to

see that robbing in the late winter or early s|)ring is eliminated. The ipiestion of

the control and eradication of foul brood slnuild l>e a part of the CoiwtitutioM

and By-laws of every County Beekeepers* Association.

The Brood Disk.askh.

There are at present three brood disease* of bees in Ontario. They are, (1)

Kuropean foul luood. caused by the germ Burillui filuton; ('I) American foul

brood, caused by a germ BitiUlus htri-ae; (3) Sacbrood, which is cau.4ed by a v^ery

much smaller orijanisni known as a " filterable virus."

EiTROHEAy Foil. Bitoon.

We shall consider European foul brood first, because the larvae alTected with

this disease die at an earlier stage than in the case of American foul brood. Before

noting tlu' sym|)toms of this disease, it might l»e well to state something of the

prevalence and spread of this disease. In Ontario we find KurofU'an foul bro'

eading quite rapidly. . and at the present time it is found in twenty-se- ^n

iities. Evi'ry heckevj^er should he thoroughly warned thai this diMeas, nta;/

iippcnr ill almost nnii apiurii in the Province with littU varnimj. E.xactly how
European foul brood spreads in the apiary has not been determined. Its infectious

nature, however, has been proven, and once ''le disease appears in one colony, it

will spread through the apiary if black or hybrid bees are kept. It will be seen,

therefore, that manipulation alone has no effect on the control or eradication of

European fonl brood.

The symptom? which the beekeeper will find in the brood combs, if European
foul ood 's present, are clearly shown in Fig. 4.

(\) From this illustration it will be .seen that the larvae affected with

European fon brood usually die before they are sealed over.

(2) In many ea.«es the larvae die when froni two to five days old and instead

of appearing a pearly white color, and in a natural curled position at the base of



tbt cell, nan}' of the itifected larva bagin to aMoma unnatural poaitiona in tba etU

aa though is pain.

S)ee figure 4, d, t, g. i, I, m und f.

(3) Tugethfr with thi» unnatural poeition, we And the t-olor of theM larvae

changing from a glistening pearly white to a tlightly yellow color, deepening until

the dead larvae become n lir./wnith-yellow greaey maM in varioui poaition* in the

cellfl.

(4) Other larvai- in the mdm comb affei'ted with Kuropean foul brood may
retain their ipherital or curled thape and position in the haM of the cell, but in>

ftead of retaining the healthy pearly white lolor, they become « grayiih-yellow
cohir, and the tracheae may lie clearly wen. Them; larvae finally turn dark brown.

Sw Fig. 4, b, e, and q.

('•) In a few caiet dead larvae may be found after being Healed, hut then' are

(juitc rare compared with the numlterii found in the unnealed cell*.

Fio. 4.—European Foul Brood: o. j, k, norr \ aealed cells; 6, c, d. e. p. i. /, m. p. g,
larr* aSeoted by disease: /, h, n, o, 4iit>d brown larvK or scales. Three times
natural site. (U.S. Dept Ag. Far. Bui. 44S.)

(6) Another (K'luliarity of this disease is that drone and queen larvat mm
be affected as well as the wor'ier larvae. This in oftentimes an aid in enabling
the beekeeper to deterniire '• .' it is European foul brood present, rather than
American.

(7) If a tooth pick or twig is inserted into one of the dead larvae, which
has assumed an unnatural position, it will be found impossible to rem..ve the
ma.«8 whole from the cell. The skin apparently decays shortly after death. This
ia also an aid to the beekeep. - in differentiating between European foul brood and
Sacbrood.

(8) It must be remembered that this test may not be true of those larrae
wliich retain their sphe.ieal shape and position in the base of the cell, and which



wbtn Atii thow the trti-h«ar, a* iImm i«u uIud kw rvmovcd from tiM ctil alter

tbty iuivt begun to tir}. e>N Fig. 4, b, c. k. And 9.

(9) Anothtr point which BUiy aid in correct diaguoaia ia that theae latter larv

Muall^ die .-. day or two earlier than thote larvae which aMJtiie the unnatural

potitiUM, and which become a liruwniah-yellow greaajr mau.

(lU) The odor from briNid which ha« died from thi« diMaae majr be very

aotioeable or mav be alnuMt >< *)ully abtent. This apparentijr depondi on whetlier

other bacteria are present unli the Bavilltu pluton, to that odor alone i« not a

conat«nt symptom for diagnoaii.

In Farmer*' Bulletin U«>\ I'. S. A. iH-partnient of Agriculture, Dr. Phillipe

atati'n " KuMiM-an foul lirrNMl ii* a di»ea»e of weak ejlonies. While at times one

may observe larvae dead of thii> ditease in ^itrong colonies, usually they are re-

moved before tlif iliM-aM- can niui)) harm. It should be (lointed out further,

that it is the coliniv wliich i^ failing tu iucreaK in strength in the upring which

i% most seriuU!<ly ulTcctcil. tur u i>iimll oniony which is rich in youn^ uiul vigorous

bees and which is increahiii>: in ^trcii^h is often able t<> overcome the disease.

It is, therefore, a disease of weak rather than small colonies."

"The disease is pretuUnt in the s}>ring and early sumnc hile at times

it i» <>)(M>rvetl at uthcr (nriuds of the year, this is not usu ' Samples of

Kuro|H-Hn foul brood have l>een received by the Bureau of Entoniolojiy in every

month of • ' year, Imt tluv are far more commonly received in the early part of

the active s.-ason. Thc-c niun|>l»'s arc lifted according to the date of receipt at the

bureau laboratory. The highest nunil)er is received in June und the average date

for the removal of them* r>aniple« from the hives is probably a few dayx previous to

.lune 15th, perhaps June UHh The earliest Mmples received are regularly those

from California, where the .eason opens early. There is a sudden increase in May
and June and almost as rapid a decline later. The few samples received from
October to April may be largely disreganled as th«>y are almost without exception

dried material of unknown age."

" The disease disappears later in the riummer unless the mlony has become

10 badly weakened that it can not remove the dead larvae. .Such weakened

ooloniet usually die in winter or in a time <
' dearth, "olonies do not as a rule die

js a direct result of European foul brood. re may still remain some dead larvae

in the comb, showing thiit the beep have n )een able to remove all of them, but
in any but the worst ca«'s ewn tiitse disappear. If conditions which commonly
prevail in early summer Hgaiii up; . r. there may be a recurrence of the disease the
same season."

"This disap|)ean.'i' .• of the (listMsc usually accompanies the l)eginning of the
noney flow. At this ume, unless the colony has already reached maximum
strength« there is a rapid increase in brood-rearing and the colony increases in

strength, bringing about conditions unfavorable for the de^elrpniont of the dis-

ease. If the honey flow fails, the disease may continue, and under such condi-
tions is at its worst. It should be noted that in regions where the early honey
flows are uncertain or usually lacking. European foul brood has done the most
damage, for in years of failure the disease spreads with such rapidity that the
entire region becomes badly infected. European foul brood is rarely observed in
regions where an early honey flow is certain."

" European foul brood is an infectious disease. Thii was clearly shown by
the experience of beekeepers befc e the disease was investigated from a bacterio-
logical standpoint, and these in\estigations have supported the observations of the
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beekeeper. The bacteriological work ha.s nhown further, that the di-'ease is caused

b) an orjfani'^ni which has never been found in any other brood disease of bees.

The cause of the disease is, therefore, a speeiKc organism, and the disease is

entirely distinct from American foul brood. This is an iniiwrtant point, for

there has in the past been considerable confusion in that a few beekeepers have
claimed that one disease changes to the other. It should lie made clear that the
supposition is not supported, by any careful observation in the apiary, and that

it was recognized generally by beekeepers before the bacteriological investigations

were made that the diseases were distinct."

•' The organism causing European foul brood does not seem from observations

in the apiary to l)e so difficult to eradicate as does the one causing American foul

brood. This is partially coi.firmed by the bacteriological observations also."

Prkvkxtive and Control Me.>sihes for Ei-ropkax Foil BROon.

There is no reason why Euroi)ean foul brood should ever ctuso serious trouble
to beekeepers, for it has now l)een shown that preventive measures can be taken
which will make it impossible for this disease to do serious damage in the apiary.
The picventivc measures include keeping only vigorous Italian stock combined
with strong colonies and an abundance of good stores for winter. Beekeepers who
have followed thi'^ method of beekeeping have found that while there may be an
occasional colony in which Euro|»ean foul brood is present, it seldom iM-comes

serious.

Beekeepers who have not yet been troubled uUh European foul brood should
certainly accept the warnings which have been sent otit from this office many times
in the past, and Italianize every colony with a good resistant strain of Italian
stock. Wliile there may be other races or varieties of bees which are riM-tant, the
Italian variety has proven this resistance, and as they possess so many other good
qualities, it seems futile to experinipnt with other varieties. One should also re-

member that while a good strain of Italian stock may be resistant, occasional

colonies of this stock may not have this resistant quality to a sufficient degree, and
in this case these colonies should be re<|ueened.

Where European foul l)roo(l is already present, measures should l)e taken to

control the disease, first by making all colonies strong, second by introduction of
vigorous Italian queens. This should be done as early as possible in the sea-
son, because, as Dr. Phillips has pointed but, European foul brood is much
more serious in the spring and earljr summer. When securing Italian stock,
no attention should l)e paid as to whether the queens are of the three-banded or
golden variety. Color alone should play no part, but the resistance of the stock
to European foul brood should be the main consideration. It is not necessary to

destroy or disinfect comhs, brood, honey or supplies where European foul brood is

concerned. At the same time it is a waste of money to attempt to introduce
Italian stock to weak colonies when European foul brood is already present. All
weak colonies should be united so that a strong c'ony results and the Italian queen
introduced to the united colonies which should now be strong enough to fight the
disease.

American Foui, Brood.

This disease is prevalent over a large area, and at present is found in thirty-
two counties of the Province. American foul brood differs remarkably from
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European foul brood, in that apparently it is contagious rather than infectious.

One might easily have one or two colonies in a large apiary affected with Americnn

foul brood, and yet prevent the disease from spreading to the other colonies, it

care was used. On the other hand we find that once American foul brood ap-

pears in a colony, it ha.s never been reported to have disappeared without treat-

ment, but gradually destroys the colony affected.

COUNTIBS WITH E. P. B.

1. *Carle.toii

2. 'Dund'as
3. Durham
4. Frontenar
a. •OrenvlUe
6. 'Grey
7. *Haldlmani1
8. *HaIton
9. Hastings

10. 'Lanark »

11. Leeds
1 " *Lennox
13. •Lincoln
14. 'Northumberland
15. •Ontario
16. 'Perth
17. •Peterboro
18. Prescott
19. Prince Edward
I'O. Renfrew
21. Russell
22. •Stormont
23. •Victoria
24. •Welland
2.^. Wellington
26. •Wentworth
27. •York

3.

4.

F.

6,

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

i.r

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31,

32.

Cot'T»TIES WITH A. F. B.

Carleton
Dufferln
Dundas
Elgin
Essex
OrenvMle
Grey
Haldimand
Halton
Huron
Kent
Lambton
Lanark
Lennox
Lincoln
Muskoka
Middlesex
Norfolk
Northumberland
Ontario
Oxford
Peel
Perth
Peterboro
Simcoe
Stormont
Victoria
Waterloo
Welland
Wellington
Wentworth
York

Those marked • have E. F. B. and A. F. B.

Thr Symptoms of Amekuax Fort Brood.

After the colony has been opened, as previously directed, the brood combs

should be carefully examined, and if the sealed brood is healthy, the exaininoi' will

notice a uniformity in the shajie and color of the cappinjis over the brood cells.

This color may vary from lifzht to deep brown, but there will be a uniform con-

vexity to the capping* which is absent when American foul brood is present.

(1) If American foul brood is present, the examiner will find that here and

there, dependinj; on the severity of the disease, in certain of the sealed cells con-

taining brood, the capping? will be slightly darker, somewhat sunken or concave,

and some cappings may be perforated.

(9) When one sees these sunken 'lnrkeno.l »r perforateil c.ippings. one .should

always remove the capping and examine the larva or i)upa in the cell. See Figure

5, If healthy, the larva will \w of a pearly white (olor or in the pujial stage as

illustrated in Figure 1, rf. If the larva has died from .\merican foul brood, it will

be found that instead of retaining its healthy color the larva has fallen to the lower
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Pig. 5.—American Foul Brood comb, showing irregular patches of sunlcen cappingg and
scales. The position of the comb indicates the best way to view the scales (US
Dept. of Ag. Par. Bui. 442.)

•
v

•

•

Pig. 6—American Foul Brood: a. 6. /. normal sealed cells; c. i. sunken cappings. show-
ing perforations; g. sunlcen capping not perforated; h. I m. n. q. r. larva effected
by disease; e, i, p, a. scales formed from dried-down larv»; rf. o pupae affected by
disease. Three times natural size. (U.S. Dept. Ag. Far. Bui 442 >
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sides of the cell, and haa become a yellow to coffee-brown color, and has a varnished

appearance.

(J) If the inmate of the cell has transformed to the pupal stage, it will have

the coffee-brown color, and usually the tongue will l)e found fastened to the top

walls of the cell. These symptoms are clearly seen in Figure (1. d and o, and

should guide the beekeeper at once to the correct diagnosis of this disease.

(4) If a tootlipick or twig is inserted into the dead larval nias!.. it will be

found impossible to remove it wholly from the cell, and a ropiness is noticed when

the tooth pick or twig is flowly withdrawn from the dead larva. (See Fi>:. T.)

(5) Larvae or pupae which die from American foul brood are nmch more

luiiform in a|)]Harance than is the case in European foul lirood.

{(>) In almost all cases the dead brood sinks to the two lower sides of the

cell wall, and gradually dries to a flattened dark scale. These scales adhere tightly

to the cell wall and cannot be removed without tearing the cell wall. (See Fig. 5.)

(7) These scales are very noticeable in combs in which the colonies have died

during the summer or winter, also when the colonies are badly diseased, and if

the oombs are held at arm's length, so that the beekeeper can look directly into

Pig. 7.—The ropiness of American Foul Brood. (U.S. Dept. Ag., Far. Bui. 442.)

the cells, he will notice the blackened scales covering the lower two sides of the

cell wall, extending to the back of the cell.

(8) American foul brood rarely attacks any but worker brood.

(9) There is a peculiar and constant odor where American foul brood exists

which has been likened to that of a poor quality glue. Ome identified, this odor

will always guide the beekeeper in diagnosis.

Methods of Spread.

American foul brood is spread by robbing, by the use of I'ombs and honey

from infected colonies, also by the use of infected -*econd-liand or used apiary ap-

paratus, and to some extent possibly, if bees beco.ne disorganized and enter the

wrong hives. It will, therefore, be seen that the l)eekeej)er can take preventive

measures in his own apiary which will prevent the spread of .\merican foul brood.

Ip all nianipulaiiofin irliirh call for the exchamje of cornhx of brood, honey or

empty combg from one colony to another, the beekeeper should he certain ther".

is vo American foul hrood present in the colonies so manipulated.

American foul biood i» .ojnead to an alaiinin-i degree in the late winter or

early spring. Infected colonies weaken or die. and bees from other colonies rob

the germ laden honey. Beekeepers should have all colony entrances much
reduced durin<f thu period and should also he certain that all colonies are alive.

Remove all hives from which the bees have died to n hee-ti{jht place before the
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bees beffin to fly m the gpring. Thit i» a very tuceuary precaution in eUttricts

where American foui brood is prevalent. Drawn combs should alivays be kept

where bees cannot gain access to them.

Treatment or Ameuican Foul Biiood.

As mentioned earlier, so far as it> known, once American foul brood appears

in a colony it does not disappear nn\e»» the colony ig treated. It is true that if the

infection is slight, it may take two «)r three years to destroy the colony. The bee-

keeper should remeniher. however, that while this is takinj; place, the infected

ijolony is a source of danger to all healthy colonies within a radius of two or three

miles, if the honey froip this colony should be robbed by other bees.

To summarize, the treatment may be said to consist .of the removal and
separation of the bees from the contents of the infected hive. The procedure is

a? follows:

(1) A new or clean hive is made ready with all Imt one of the frames con-

taining full sheets of foundation.

(2) To these should be added one dry drawn comb, one in which no brood
has been reared preferred.

(3) 'Ihis dry drawn comb is placed in the centre of the newly prepared hive,

and left until tuelve hours after treatment, when it i.<t .emoved and burned, aiui

replaced with a full frame of foundation.

(*) Together with this prepared hive, the iwekeeper should have an empty
hive complete with cover.

(6) After the infected colony has been smoked slightly, it is removed from
its stand, and th-? newly prepared hive, containing the one dry drawn comb and
full sheets of foundation, is placed on the stand now vacant.

^ (6) In front of this hive the beekeeper should spread a newspaper weighted
down at the comers with stones.

(7) The next step is to transfer all the bees from the infected combs into
the newly prepared hive, and this is done by shaking the bees from the infebted
comb on to the newspaper in front of the clean hive. If necessary a wing or
feather can l)e used to aid the beekeeper in brushing the bees from the infected
combs, or the bees can be shaken into a hive-body over the dean hive.

(8) The infected combs should then be placed in the empty hive which
is near by and kept covered.

(9) After iie !)ee8 have been shaken from the infected combs, the beekeeper
should dig a hole and burn the infected combs and wing or feather. By this time
the bees will have entered the clean hive. The paper on which the bees were shaken
should also be burned.

(10) Twehe hours after the colony has been treated, the dry drawn comb,
which was placed in the centre of the clean hive, should be removed and burned, a
full frame of foundation taking its place. It will be found that the bees have
stored in the comb, honey which was carried from the infected hive. This is the
object of using the dry drawn comb.

(11) It is rot rcwcgarv to destroy cover, hivc-hody or bottom board, as the
inside surface of these can be slightly scorched, and tliey are then fit for further
use.

It will be seen that no mention has been made of saving the brood or honey
from the infected colony, aAd we do not advocate that this be done, as it has meant
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tbe recuncnce of the disease in many case*. Where there are u good numy uligktltj

infected colonies and an abundance of brood, if the beekeeper will take precau-

tions to xee that all robbing is avoided, it is possible to save this brood by placing

two or three hive-bodies filled with frames of brood over a slightly infected colony

which can be treated two weeks later. '1 he beekeeper should remember, however,

that if this is done, and the colonies already treated, or other healthy colonies, rolt

the colony on which the brood is iilaced, infection will spread.

Many beekeepers who find an wcasional colony affected with American foul

brood, prefer to take no chances, but suffocate the bees and then burn the dea«2

bees and contents of the hive. This is a sure cure.

Where the l)eekeepers have a large numlier of colonies infected with American

loul brood, the situation is somewhat different, and in this case it might be

economical to render the combs into liees-wax. Even then it would be unwise to

Fig. 8.—a Bad Case of American Foul Brood.— (Olenninj/a in Bee Culture.) u

attempt to do thi?, unless the beekeeper could be quite certain that these infected

combs and honey could be stored in an absolutely bee-tight place. Unless this

can be done, the saving of the brood and combs might be a costly procedure to the

beekeeper.

Time for Treatment.

As robbing is very serious where American foul brood it irned, the bee-

keeper will at once see that treatment must be completed dui, ; a honey flow.

If the colonies are badly infected and weak, it is much better to unite two or more

diseased colonies, ten days to two weeks hefore treatment. This is done in the

evening by simply plating the (wo brood-chambers together with a sheet of news-

paper between, and allowing the bees the lower entrance only. No notice need be

taken of the queens, as one will usually survive.

Where the colony is badly infected, it will often pay the beekeeper to treat

the colony during the fruit bloom and dandelion flow, and then if necessary feed
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a tbin syrup between this fl<w and the main flow from clover. On the other huid
if the infection in the colony is slight, then it will pay to wait until the main flow

commences, so that as much a^ possible of the early brood can emerge. Trom this

the beekeeper can judge as to the best time for treatment.

If only a small percentage of the colonies in the apiary are to be treated, it

is much safer to defer the treatment until evening when the l)ee9 are not flying.

If the majority of the colonie!* have to be treated, tiien the treatment for all

should he completed in one day.

Preciuitions should be taken to see that the bees from the inftcted eolonich,

which lire being treated, do not drift to near-by healthy colonies. :' other henltliy

colonies are near and the treatment i« completed in the evening, the entrances of
these colonies should be closed with .«creen until the treatment is completed.

If colonies are found with American foul brood in the fall of the year, and
the beekeei)er has solid combs of honey from other healthy colonies, it is an ea.sy

matter to treat these infected colonies. At the close of the brood-reariug early in

Octol)cr and while still warA enough for bees to fly, the treatment slio nd Iw
completed.

Remove the infected colony from its stand and place a new or clean hive, con-
taining sealed frames of honey, in its stead. Now shake the bees from the in-

fected hive as outlined in the earlier treatment. Remove and burn the infected
combs and honey and scorch out the hive. By doing this, the beekeeper will often-
times eliminate a chance for the disease to spread in the spring of the year through
robbing and the treated colony will be in shape to prepare for the main flow
without hindrance. In aJl cages where American foul brood is being treated,
robbing miut be avoided.

Disinfectants and Germicides.

80 far as is known there is no disinfectant or germicide on the market to-day
which wdl eradicate American foul brood from the combs, so that beekeepers are
wasting time to attempt to treat infected colonies by other than the removal of
the infected material. Beekeepers who attempt the use of disinfectants or germi-
cides for the eradication of American foul brood, are a source of danger, not only
to themselves, but to their neighbors. To be on the safe side, all combs used in
eounection with >\ colony infected with American foul brood, should be rendere.l
into wax. or burned, and the bees given full sheets of foundation.

Sacbrood.

" Sacbrood is an infectious disease of the brood of bees caused Sy an iiifectiu"-

ajreiit so small, or of such a nature that it will pass through the pores of a
Rerkefeld filter." (White. V. S. Department of Agriculture Bureau of Ent Cir
No. 169.)

Sacbrood, with rare exceptions, lias not ])rove!i a serious menace to the bee-
keepers in Ontario. It is important because its »yniptoni!» are similar to American
and European foul brood to the inexperienced beekeeper. For this reason, all who
keep bees should be sure that they can identify Sacbrood. so that there can be no
danger of a wrorg diagnosis.
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Syhptoms of Sacbbood.

( 1 ) Wlien Sacbrood ia present in a colony, the infected linae may be found

in both unsealed and waled cells in the brood frames.

{i) The dead larvae in the unsealed cells, however, are not lound in the

unnatural positions in which we find larvae which die from European foul Urood.

(3) The dead larvae are usually found straijihtened out in the lell and from

a light yellow to a dark brown color.

(i) If a to«thi)ick or twiji is inserted carefully into the cells, the dead larvae

can be entirely removed, and rescnihle a tiny sm k. toutents of which are watery.

(.j) In the case of Sacl)r(M)d. the skin apimrently does not decay for some

time, and it is this fact which makes it possibU- to remove the larvae wiiole from

the cells.

(6) There is very little, if any, odor in brood wliich has died from Sacbrood.

(7) Sacbrood. however, is similar to European foul brood, in tliat (jueeii

and drone larvae may lie effected as well a^ the worker larvae.

(8) The coffee-brown color and ropiness which we find in .Vniericau foul

brood is absent in Sacbrooa. As the workers remove the dead Sacbrood larvae,

there are no scales. These differences aid in distinguishing Sacbrood from

American foul brood.

CosTBOL Measures fob S-^cbhoou.

If vigorous queens are kept and good beekeeping methods are practised, Sac-

brood rarely needs any other treatment. Where it is present sufficient to weaken

the colony, a new queen should be introduced. If the beekeeper is certain that

his diagnosis is correct, the disease should disappear soon after the new queen has

been introduced. Sacbrood is contagious.

Brood Diseases From Other Causes.
•

Sometimes brood dies from causes other than the three brood diseases. It is

well for the beekeeper to identify, whenever possible, the cause of death, so that

if American foul brood is absent, the combs may be used again. In the spring of

the year, the beekeeper will often find dead brood in the combs of colonies which

died during late winter or early spring. If the brood died through being chilled.

(I) It will be found in rather a compact sphere; (2) Op uiicapping one of the

sealed cells, the inmate w'l often be found in the pupal stage, and dark in color;

(3) In all cases the dead brood can Iw easily removed from the cell.

This unnatural brood-rearing may be caused < )ugh the bees haying to

generate an excessive amount of heat, because of tl :-mallness of the cluster or

from undue excitement. If the beekeeper is sure there are no scales of American
'

d\ brood, these combs are fit for further use. Usually where colonies have

died from American foul brood, if there are any sealed cells they are not in a com-

pact sphere, but are scattered over the combs. ' Scales are also present.

Between honey flows colonies often become very short of stores and will then

uncap healthy brood, eat a part of the inmate of the cell and carry some of the

brood to the outside of the hive. In this case it is easy for the beekeeper to know

that there is no disease present, because the remains of the brood will Ije a healthy

color, and the lack of honey in the hive aids in making diagnosis. There will also

be a lack of the symptoms of the brood diseases.
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Wlii'ii u culony lN^-uiue« liopcle^itly quecnleos, fertile or laying workers lay

eggs iu worker t-eilH, whieh develop into small drones. This brood is scattered

over the comb, luul if the weakened eolony should die at this time, the beekeeper

might believe Anierit-an foul brixNl to be the cause. On uncapping the sealed

cells, however, the dead brood is found to be easily removed from the cells. The
tappings arc also raised more than normal, owing to the fact that the drone has

developed iu h worker cell. The capped cells resemble the nose of a bullet. The
final test is the aU^ence of wales which proves there is no American foul brood

pi'esent.

Amincan foul hrood may be prenent in colonies which have died at a resuU

of some oilier (uuse. Thin nirans Ihat the examination of the brood combs must

be tliorouijh in nil cases.

AorLT Bee Diseases.

i?
'

Tlius far the Ontario beekeepers have not been troubled seriously with dis-

eases (if the adult bees, with the exception of dysentery. There are, however, a

few adult bee diseases known, and in some countries these diseases have done

serious damRge.

IstE OF AViOHT Disease.

" During the last few years many apiaries in England have l)een ruined by

the Ijsle of Wight Disease. As yet no satisfactory treatment has Ijeen discovered.

Although it is not known to be in Ontario, it is frequently discussed, and the

many inquiries received concerning its nature and symptoms warrant a brief ac-

count being inserted in this bulletin."

" The following is taken from leaflet No. 253, issued by the Board of Agri-

culture niul Fisheries, 4 Whitehall Place, London, England

:

Symptoms

:

1. The first symptom noticed is a disinclination of the b«'cs to work. They
fly about aimlessly and do not gather stores.

2. A little later they lose their power of flight and are nnal)lc to travel more
than a few yards without alighting.

'^. As the disease progresses the bees are unable to fly more than a few feet,

when they drop and crawl about the ground. They may be seen crawling up grass

stems or other upright objects, snch as the supports of the hive. l)ut they soon

fall down and die. Towards night some may be seen gathered in gronps, but they

usually die before morning.

4. The alidomen or hinder part of the lM)dy is often swollen, and the extreme
segments or rings droop and are bent underneath the rest of the body.

5. The wings often appear to be disconnected, the upper wings lying flat

about the body, while the lower wings stand out from the luxly as in flight. Some-
times the legs seem affected, and the i)ees stagger along in their attempt to walk.

6. Finally the whole colony of workers is found massed together in front ot

the hive or on the ground, except a few whieh are fr)un(i crowded around the queen.

7. The field l)ees are always the first affected. The queen and the brood are

not attacked, though " chilled brood " often appears subsequently, owing to there

being insufficient bees to keep the hive warm."

Jk
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PaUALYMIi OB DiSAfPKARINO DI8BA8E.

Whether thew two art- the name tlineatte i* luit known. In Indlj ••hkps the ailull

hew act very much a* in the ea.-e of the \Av of Wi>fht flineaw. Often the bee*

in one or two coionie* in tiie apiary a.e atfeotiHl. and in n few (lny>», although the

oolonies are weakened, the dii»eai«e »eem« to disap|)ear. This malady ap|K'ar*

mostly in tlie uprinj; of the year, and often ilurinjr or siiortiy after a xpell ot

Imd weather. .Stn)n)( ioh)nier* and vi^oroui* c|Ueens are th>' treatment recommended.

Little is actuallv known almut the rause of this trouble.

DT8K?J^Y.

Pro|HnIy speaking;, dysentery cannot be classed as a disease, because »o far as

is known, the trouble is dm to the bees retaining faeces in the intestines for an

unnatural period, or from consuming poor quality winter .stores,* which contain

a large percentage of indigestible matter.

It is known that l)ee8 normally retain the indigestible portions of the food,

consumed during winter, in thp intestines. If, therefore, the winter is longer

than normal, or the winter stores are of poor quality and contain a large amount

of indigestilile matter, dysentery usually results. The faeces are then voided in-

side the hive, unless the liees are wintered outside and there are frequent flights

during the winter months. Dysentery r-ay also be brought about by unduly

exciting a colony during the winter period. The l)eekeeper can always tell whon
a colony has died from the effects of dysentery, because the combs, frames and
inside of the hive are badly stained, as the l)ees void the faeces inside. The odor

is also quite noticeable and consistent.

The com!)s from a colony 'vhich has died from dysentery, may l)e used over

strong colonies later in the sciison. when they will be cleaned. The wood-work,

however, shoulil Ije thoroughly scrajjed by the beekeeper before giving these combs
to the ftrong colonies.

If colonies suffer seriously from dysentery during the winter and survive till

spring, they may then dwindle rapidly, because of their weakened vitality, and the

colony may die in April or May.

When heavy brood-rearing is continued late in the fall, owing to the season

or late introduction of young queens, and the young bees do not secure a flight

before going into winter quarters, dysentery will develop. This is more noticeable

and prevalent in cellar wintered bees.

Remedies for Dysextehy,

If the beekeeper will see that the bees winter on good quality and thoroughly
ripened honey and there is no excessive excitement during the winter period, dy-
sentery is seldom troublesome. Many beekeepers feed each colony ten to fifteen

pounds of sugar syrup for actual winter consumption. This is good practice where
the quality of honey is uncertain and dysenten,- appears regularlv.
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Pitn or TBI AriABY.

BwidM the brood diMMC* •{ be«(, there are « few peitt which mfty do OOB'

kidertble damage in th« apiary and apiary tuppliet, unlew preparations arc ma^
to control them.

The moat important of thcM > oodoubtadly the Bee-moth or Wax-moth,

Oallrria mrllonella L, The larvae of thii moth work in the combe, and when

present, will detitroy drawn combt very rapidly. These larvae have a preference

for brood conibx, and in h month or two, if not checked, they will destroy thou-

sands of coml)s. I'rai'tically all beekeepers are acquainted with the adults, which

Fio. 9.—Work of the Bee-Moth larrae.

mass of webs.
Combs a

are often found either inside the hive*, from which the bees have died, or in weak

colonie?. •Professor F. B. Paddock give? the following descri, tion of the moths

:

Adui.t Bef-moth.

Description.

" Although very familiar to many beekeepers, the bee-moth is yet not definitely

known to ' ' who should be acquainted with it in order that they might more readily
combat i.. ving been a pest for such a long time, it is remarkable that more bee-
keepers a ^ot acquainted with this pest of the apiary. Perhaps the reason that these
moths are not more commonly known is due to the fact that they are seldom to be seen
on the wing, except at dusk, unless frightened from their hiding places."

" The adult bee-moth is about five-eighths of an inch (fifteen millimeters) in length,

with a wing expanse ot about one and one-quarter inches (thirty to thirty-two mllli-

'Bulletin No. 231, "The Bee-moth or Wax-worm," Texas Agricultural Station.
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Mtara. Th* moth with tu wIbs« (oM«4 appMn Hky tnr ta ottlar bat tk« bMk tMr«
of Mck frost wtBg la broaio color«4. Tkto wtag It tbiekly eororod with Am m«Im
wbleb nib off oMiljr whoa tho noth li toaebod. Oa tho outer aad roor awrgtai of tho

forowiac li a leaatr row of thort haln. Tho biad wlags or* aiforai la mlor. uanally

gnw, with trmeoo of a ftw black llaoa oxtoadlag from tbt onter aiargla toward toward

the baao; cm tho oator aad roar auurglBa la a thick friaco vt balra oa which la a dark

liao ruaalag parallol with tho bordor oc tbo wlaf. The body la browa. tho ahado varyinc

with a eoTorlBg of aealaa. Thoao acalM n b off oaally aad aro not alwaya proamt on tho

oldor motha. Tho aialo la allghtly aaialte.- than tbo foaulo. A dISoroneo bttwoen tho

Mxaa la notleod ta tho forowlac. which la thw caao of tho aulo la dooply acallopod on tho

outer marglB. Thla acallop canioa a boavy frlnio of halra. almoot black In color.

Another dlfforoaeo la la the month parts, tbo palpi of the male being rudlmentery."

In the north thi» pei** cloei* very little damagi' during the winter, \xn\''.f» the

(ombi are itored in a warm place. From May until October they are actiTe, and

it if during the •unnner monthn that the dama^ce i» done. Their preMDce is

known to the l^ekt by finding the adult moths or the larvae working in the

irfflb^. 'Pnifefwr Paddock detvribes the larvae as fol.ows:

The Labva or the Bee-moiH.

DeicripHon.

"When flrst hatched the young larva (worm) Is only one to three millimeters
(1-26 to H of an Inch) In length. They have a dirty white waxy color. The head Is

Rllghtly yellow and smaller than the prothoracic segment, which li decld prominent.
The true or thoracic lege are eapectally well developed and the pro-legs or abdominal
legs are not apparent when the larva is first batched, and only appear normal when the

larva ts about thre«, days old."

The larvr when fully grown are % to 1 inch in length. These larvw work along

the mid-rib o^ the comb, spinning a webbed tunnel as they proceed. If the infested

combs are held up to the light their presence is easily seen. Quite often, too, the bee-

keeper will And the capplngs of the sealed brood removed, and the weba of the bee-molh

larva showing. If these webs are removed, quite oian the bee-moth larvn ci.n be seen

trying to escape. The damage to atrong colonies Is ne>-ligible, a« the number of these

pests will be controlled by the colony. In the case of strong Italian colonies, they are

rarely found, hut quite often where black bees are kept, a few of these bee-moth larva

can be found.

Wlierever the beekeeper finds more than a few of either the adults or larraa

of the bee-moth present, it is certain that the colony is either very weak, queenless,

or diseased.

Remkdies.

Where the pest is found in living colonies, no remedy is necessary if the col-

onies are strong. Where the colonies are weakj the beekeeper should remove as

many of the bee-moth larvae as poesible, and then strengthen the colonies. In

the combs from which the bees have died, and where they are badly infested, it

is a good plan to close the hive tightly and burn the contCi.cs.

Where the combs are not too badly infested, as in the case of super comb?,

and the beekeeper wiEhes to save these, Carbon bisulphide is recommended fdr this

purpose. *Th<; following tables by Professor Paddock will enable the beekeeper

to gage the correct amount:

'Bulletin 231, "The Bee-moth or Wax-worm," Texas Agricultural Sta.



Aawnt of Mftoa MaalphM* to «w fai tuaicktlM tM trMM •taltov
N»«n tor tlM vssworm.

N«ab*ro(slMltow Cu. ft. MoUlMtf AaMtBlo(IMI4
tm$tn ia Um Uar. ! tttr. WMl»hM« r«««lr«t,

t 1.74 H MM*
3 t.«l H owM
4 1.41 % waM
• 4.M 1 OOBM
« B.n ivi MM*
7 •••# IH OWMM
• •.H 1% oumi
t 7.13 S OtUMM
Id 3.70 t^ onaeM
11 1.57 2H onaeM
II 10.44 i% ouacM

AaMwat of nrboa Mtulphid* to um ta fumlgatlag taa-fnuao blv*-

bodiM for tho waxworm.

NumboretbodtM , Ca. ft. eoaUlaad Amouat of liquid blaul-

tntltotttr. tatior. phido roqatrvd.

t 8.W )^ ouac«
3 4.36 1 ouace

4 6.W IH onaco
6 7.25 IfJ ouuM
6 8.70 I ouace*

7 10.18 SH ouacM
3 11.30 1^ ouDcoi

" For eight-frame Bopers and hire-bodioa, nw eighty per cent, as mauh bitnl-

phide as ii given in the foregoing tablet for the corresponding number of aapers

on bodies."

" All fumigation should be allowed to continue for at leajt twelve hours.'"

When the beekeeper is using carbon bisulphide it must be remeu. ^red that

the gas from this liquid is heavier than air, lo that the bisulphile is always ^aced

in a vessel inside an empty super on top of the tier of supers. Another very

important point is to see that these tiers of supers are air tight as possible, or the

fumes will cfnape before they have killed all the pests. They can be made air ti^t

by pasting a strip of paper around the supers, so that the gas will not escape between

the supers.

Carbon bisulphide is very inflammable, and when this is being used, the bee-

keeper must be very careful that no light is near, or an explosion will follow. It

is also well not to breathe any more of the gas than possible, as it will soon cause

a headache, and siekness if much is inhaled. Professor Paddock states that carbon

bisulphide will not injure the eggs of the bee-moth, so that the beekeeper should

fumigate the combs twice, the second time one month after the first fumigation.

With the second fumigation, all that is necessary is to uncover the empty super

on top of tier of supers of combs, and pour more carbon bisulphide into the dish,

with. t disturbing the supers. Beekeepers should be very careful not to leave

combs scattered around in the apiary in the summer. Once the hee-moth secures

a hold in the apiaiy, it will remain for a long period, ready at any time to destroy

combs which it may And.

Mice.

Mice are seldom troublesome in tl,.- apiary during the summer. At that period

of the year they do most damage to drawn-combs if these are stored where the mice

hare access to them. It is always well for the beekeeper when storing supers of
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(Inwn-comlii to p1ar« metal covers or ciuceii oxctuilcru ttelow an<l on top of the

tiers of lupsrt.

If till i*iitraiic«>M of coloiiieii. wint' .cil outxidt' or in the ifllur, iliirin}( tin*

winter nionthit are lur^e t'uoujjh fur hihi' to fiifir. fhf Ufkt'i'iMT may hwo Devenil

foloniea. The inii-e will nvNt in tlu- coniliK, nml )><i ili-luili tlu' mloiiii-i* iix t<>

weaken them materiuily, if r.«it ile»lriiv tlit-ni entirely. K»»r iiutiJiNir wintereil

titjonieit, entrancei* it'iitukl iiewr Im- ilfe|M'r than ;Km of an imli. Wliere \wv* are

wintered in the t'eflar, the lH-ekee|NT nhuuld take pntuiitionH by havin); trapM and

INiixon in the fellar.

Hki'NKS, Kti'.

Occasionally beekeepers are troubled by xkunkx. It i* xaiil that the skuiikx

will viHit one hive ni^ht after ni>;ht, and in Minie (unes will weaken the lulnny mi

that it is usel 4S, and may lie dei«truyed. Where theiM> are present, it i* an eaxy

matter to di«fM>se if thew pestx.

B«>4>keepers in other countriex are troniiled with nunieron^ other {lextx ititlud-

ing roblier flieo, dragon tliex, waxpH and hirdx, hut in Ontario theHe latter iiexti* are

scjilum numerouM enough to eauttc damage.

Phecaltions.

1. Never buy etilonies of liits unless examined and guarante«>d freo from

Ameriean and KurojH'an foul ItrtMnl. Consult the Provincial Apiarir^t. O.A.l'.,

(iuelph.

2. If drawn eonihs, irre^iifctive of a>{e, arc purchased with used apiary •'up-

plieo, they should ht' rendered into In-eswax. unlessi positive' no Anu'rican foul hrood

existed in the apiary from wliit a they rame.

3. Beware of rohhing in early spring. Keinovc all hives fnmi which the Iwe"

have died, to a bee-tight pla<'e. Do not use the conihs if American foul liriKxl is

present. Look for the scales.

4. When treating colonies for American foul l>r(Kid. he careful not to scatter

honey from the infected colony. Always treat duriii}.' a honey How. Hum or

care for all infected combs and horu y or the treatment will lie useless.

r». Since honey is one means of 'insmitting American foul brood it should

not be fed to bees, unless its origin ai.a freedom from (lie germs of American foul

brood is known. When in doubt, feed sugar syrup.

6. Both American and Eui'.p«'an foul hnxMl may occur in the same comii.

Make sure your diagnosis is correct.

7. When locating an apiary, locate at least three miles from any other extensivi'

apiary. This u .ans more honey for you and a square deal to the other apiarist.

The Bke Diseases Act.

The dif«a»es of Iwes, besides being a serious loss to the l>eeke«'|)ers. are canning

enormous losses to the country at large. The honey bee has long l>een acknowledged
one of the best pollen distributors that visit the fruit trees, and later flowering

bushes that are profitably cultivated for flie production of their fruit. They
are of equal importance in the ])nMluefion of <lover seed and buckwheat. Further-

more, since the apiarist has no means of contmlling the flight of his )>ees. nor

that of his neighbors, these diseases cannot be cured unless the lieekeej)ers work
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fo^'other, and to or;;iuiize and assist tho l(p«»kpppers to work together the Ontario
I»i|mrtment of .\j,'ri(!iilturi' is (tondnctin^; a vciy strenuous educational campaign.

Tlie foliowirii,' is ii copy of the Aet:

An A(T kor TiiK l*Hi':vKNTio\ OK Ihheahks Amonci Brks,

1. TlilH Art may be knuwn as The Foul Brond Act.

2.- (1) The Lleiitenant(iovernor in Council, upon the renommendatlon of the Min-
ister of Agriculture, may from time to time appoint one or more InspectorH of Apiaries
lo enforce this Act.

(2) The Inspector shall, if so rfquired. produce the certlflrate of Iiis appointment
on entering upon any premises In tlie discharge of his duties.

(.J) The remunernliiui lo be paid to iin Inspector under this Ant shall be deter-

mined by order of tlie Lieutenant (iovernor In Council, and shall be payable out of any
sum appropriated by the legislature for the enforcement of this Act.

!•>.— (1) The Inspector shall whenever so directed by the Minister, visit any local-

ity in Ontario and examine any apary to which the Minister directs him, for the pur-
pose of uscertainiuK If any infectious or contagious disea.se of bees exists in such
apiary.

(2) if the Inspector finds that foul brood exists In i virulent or malignant type
he shall order all colonies of bees so affected, together witli the hives occupied by
them, and the contents of such hives and all tainted appurtenances that cannot be
disinfected tti be iinrnediatelv destroyed by (ire under his personal direction and
^superintendence.

{?,) Where the inspector, who shall bo the ^ule iudKe thereof, finds that an infec-

tious or contagious disease, not beiUK foul brood of a virulent or malignant type.

exists among the bees he shall give notice in writing to the bee-keeper Instructing him
as to the treatment of such disease and stating the time within which sucli treatment
shall be given, and if at the expiration of such time the diseased colonies have not

been treated by the bee-ktelier in accordance with the notice, the same may be
treated by the Inspector and tlie bee-keeper shall be liable to the Inspector for all i'X-

iienses incurred in such treatment.

4. The Inspector may ordi r the owner or possessor of any bees dwelling in box or
immovable frame hives to transfer them to movable frame hives within a specified time,
and in default the Inspector may destroy, or order the destruction of such hives and
the bees dwelling therein.

5.— (1) Where infectious or contagious disease .^xists in an apiary the owner or
possessor thereof shall not sell, barter, give away or '•emove from the premises any
bees or used apairy appliances or apparatus until he has secured a certificate from the
iirovlncial apiarist that such bees, used apiary appliancrs or apparatus have been
properly disinfected and are free from disease.

(2) Bees or used apiary appliances or apparatus shall not be imported into Ontario
from any other Province in Canada of from any State In the United States of America
unless accompanied by a certificate from a provincial or state officer certifying that
such bees, used apiary appliances or apparatus are free from any Infectious or con-
tagious disease, but this shall not apply to the importation into Ontario of bees apart
from combs.

(31 Every person who contravenes the provisions of subsection 1 or of subsection
2 of this section shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty of not less

than ISO nor more than $100.

6. Any person whose bees have been destroyed or treated for foul brood, who sells

or offers for sale any bees, hives or appurtenances of any kind, after such destruction
or treatment, and before being authorized by the Inspector so to do or who exposes In

his bee-yard, or elsewhere, any infected comb, honey or other infected thing, or conceals
(he fact that said disease exists among his bees, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$20 and not more than $50, or lie may be imprisoned for a term not exceeding two
months.

7. Any owner or possessor of bees who refuses to allow the Inspector to freely

examine bees, or the premises on which they are kept, or who refuses to destroy the
infected bees and appurtenances, or to permit them to be destroyed when so directed by
the Inspector, shall, on the complaint of the Inspector, Incur a penalty of not less than

$25 and not more than $50 for the first offence, and not less than $50 and not more than

i
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$100 for the second and any BUhHe<|iient ofTence, and the ronvictinR JiiHtico shall liy the
conviction order the said owner or possessor forthwith to carry out the directions of

the Inspector.

8. Where such owner or possessor of bees dlsoboyH the dlrertlnns of the said Inspec-
tor, or offers resistance or obstrucfH him. a Justice of the Peace may, upon the com-
plaint of the Inspector, cause a sufHclent number of speci-'I cunstahleH to be .iworn in.

who shall under the directions of the Inspector, proceed to the premises of such owner
or poHsessor and a.>t.slst the Inspector to seize all the diseased colonies and infected

appurtenances and burn them forthwith, and if necessary the Inspector or conftables
may arrest the owner or possessor and hrinK him before a Justice of the Peace to be

dealt with according to th^ provisions of the preceding section.

9. Before proceeding against any person before a Justice of tlie Peace, the Inspector
shall read over to such person tlie provisions of this Act or shall cause a copy thereof

to be delivered to him.

10. Every owner or possessor of bees, and any other person who is aware of the

existence of foul brood either In his own apiary or elsewhere shall iniraediately notify

the Minister of the existence of such disease, and in default of so doing shall Incur a
penalty of |5.

11. Each Inspector shall report to the Minister as to the inspection of any apiary
In such form and manner as the Minister may direct, and all reports sliail be tiled in

the Department of Agriculture, and shall be made liublic as the .Minister iiiiiv direct

or upon order of the Assembly.

12. Tin: Ontario Summaiy i'oncicliuiiii Act shall apply to all prosecutions for of-

fences against this Act.

13. The Act passed In the titli year of the reign of His late Majesty King Kdward
the Seventh, and section 27 of the .\ct passed In the lOth year of the said reign.

chaptered 26, arc repealed.

Insi'rctoks' r)UTIES.

It will 1k' seen Ity Hcc. ;i that it is iiii iiis[)octrir's duty t" work under the

dirot'lioii of tilt! Minister of Asiriciiltiirc or tlic one lie may a|i|ioint to administer

tlie Act. Where foul hrood is found iii' is (o destroy liy lire tlic worst <'asps,

os|M.H-iall^' where the beckci'iHT is not niakinj: a suni's^ful elVurt to cure.

Tii.\Nsi'i;n!!iN(i l>Ki:s.

.Aside from the standpoint of disease, hoes shoidd not he kept in iiox hives as

described in si-etioii 1. All modem methods nf inaiia;j;ciniiit demand tliat the

eonibs be litiilt in movable frames. It is as im|iossible to tell the condition of

the hnxid. the ((ueeii or the honey, inside the hive simply by ;;hineing at the

entrance, as it is to read a book without opening the covers. Many methods are

used to transfer bei's from box to movable frame hives. |
Kee Cireular No. 'i7.\

Di.si'osiNi; or Hkivs on Atpliancks,

Se(;tion o puts a heavy (lenalty on disposiiiii of diseased bees or appliances in

any way, and, aeeordin^ to Scetioii (I. persons whose bees have bi'eii tre;ited or

destroyed for di.sease shall not dispose of any bees or ap[)liane(.s wliateviir without

permission for the inspector, or expose in the apiary or elsewhere any infe(te(i

material or honey on penalty of fine or imprisonment.

Infobmation Concerxino Loc.miox of Dise.vse,

Sections 7, 8 and 9 give inspectors power to act. Section 10 requires every

person who is aware of the existence of foul brood to report the same to the

Minister of Agriculture, and Section 11 requires the inspectors to report on all

their work to the same authority.




